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By ACC sports writers
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scouted. Sam is h:ahly re?a:ded by the
L'NC coaching staff, so much :r. fact, that
he started bcth the L'VA. zr.i VMI g2.es
last year as a sophomore in place of the
regular starter, M;ke Bob bit:.

The coaching staff knew he had the
talent, and wanted to nurture :t w.th
expener.ee.

That exper.enie paid off handsomely
Saturday night as Sa:n showed no signs of
first game uncertainty. He bandied h:s
blocking assignments with strength,
quickness, and fmess.

Before the season started, there w a.;

considerable concern over the ability of
Carolina's mostly untested offensive line,
but no longer after the front line blew
Richmond's" defenders all over the field.

by Don Harrison
Sports Writer

1 .' his efforts in Carolina's Z'.-- O

over Richmond Saturday rught,
: 30-poun- d offensive tackle Jerry Sain
a.:, voted the outstanding offensive

in the Atlantic Coast Conference
.. the Atlantic Coast Sports Writer's

ation.
Sj:n, a junior, from Lincoln ton, N.C.

::-"- - high school ball m a 2-- A

and considers himself lucky
he 'Aas scouted, and recruited by

' ,i:na. He said "a lot of smaller
scouted me, but I was real

nvcJ before one of our conference
"-- - night to find out that Carolina

v us."
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Mcrr.srr. D rmt.r. icccrdng tc Chapel

I dd Stephen Rcgel. I . a Mc-rr.c-

resident, was released shcrtlv after noon
Fr.iav .dent ir.firmarv m

n in.'irmar. spoesma:

A Chcrvl Hell outh. Jchnnv Rusbee,
u ;:" Ridcefie'd Apartments, was in

H.llsb;:cujch J ad Fndav, .barged with
.cth a deadlv weapon

Lt. Lindv Pendergrass o: the Chapel
H i: Felice Department said Rcgel was
walking reward the entrance to Merr.son
w hen he was cent rented by a black whe

hum fer a cigarette.
Rogci told authorities he told the

outh he did net have anv cicarettes, but
that the v o did.
Pendererass said.

Pendercrass said the black "snatched a

t of bus (Rogel's pocket and
threw it on the ground" The ycuth then
told Kegel he had cigarettes in bus pocket.
Pendergruss sa:d. but Rogel answered that
;t was his wallet.

Another black from a group of about
five outside Morrison approached the two
and an altercation began, the police
lieutenant sued. He said Rogel was hut m
the mouth and cut several times with a

n n 1 1 e .

Capt. I .b. Riggsbee of the campus
security police said Chris Wise, another
student, reported the incident to campus
police. Terry Garner, college master at
Morrison, had Rogel taken to the
infirmary. Capt. Rigsbee said.

He said Rogel was taken to the Chapel
Hill Police Station shortlv after beme
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lumphrey is new
diving squadof UNC

by Dan Collins
Sports Writer

I.1:.-r- e will be a new diving coach at
r .bnj this season, Charles Jerome

nil y from Old Brookviile, New

'i u hard-cor- e sports nuts around
i followed every sport from lacrosse

:: ."i swimming last year may remember
I! rey as the Tar Heels' top diver for
'he past three years and as co-capta- in of
Ov- 1071 Carolina swimming team.

When the athletic department found
t that Humphrey would be taking

.: i luate courses this year while his wife
hes up her undergraduate work, it

i decided to hire him as a diving coach.
II- will replace Fred Sanders, the

: .n.istics coach who decided he didn't
hive enouith time to oversee two sports.

Humphrey believes that his experience

- '! -. - . . . - .

team thus pas: weekend.
Sain gcves the ;:ed.: :; hi

hut he was perscnai.v :e:
Lewis J clley getting cper.
side his tcu:hd'.-

take a let cf pr.de in
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says Sain. "Most every one w.

cw- -e :h- -: v.

coach

problems that we didn't have time t.
'.ear."

The onlv new addition to . ..C

thus season is freshman Larry May. A

versatile athelete, May is also expected t

help out Coach Walter Rabb's charges m

the baseball diamond this spring.
"Larry has a lot of potential." said

Humphrey. "He's got a couple of basic-problem-

that most freshmen divert have
coming in but 1 think he has the ability to
iron them out.

"Hopefully he will be up with the rest
of the divers soon."

The rest of Humphrey's squad consist
of three sophomore divers with whom he
dove last season. The three returnees are
Rod Underwood. Don Chambers, and
Clark Falkenstein.

Although the three were teammates if
their coach last season the general tevlm.'
is one of optimism for Humphrey.

good
Just getting the necessary grant-in-ai- d

signatures from Huff and his parents
proved to be a real chore for head
recruiter Clyde Walker, who first had to
fly to western Massachusetts, where Hull
was attending prep school at Deerfield
Academy. Then Walker had to catch a

plane to California to get the signature of
Huffs father, a Navy captain.

"I came here because I liked the
campus, the people, and the attitude."
says Huff, who was also approached by
Navy, Texas Tech. and Dartmouth.

Huff attended Coronado High School
in his hometown, and during his senior
year was named the All-Leag- team.
After deciding on a post-gradua- te year.
Huff went to Deerfield last fall, where he
was selected to the All-Ne- w Lngland prep
school team. At both Coronado and
Deerfield Huff was voted the school's
most valuable lineman.

Although their opening game against

stabbed
fracas
reieived f:- ;- the ;.-.-:':: rr.irv to ,dent.: j

in the cue. The Rijcjsbee cu:h
3$ chJirged 5rn ifter Rocel en: t the

pcl:ct stiticn. police ucd.
Chapel Hdl Felice Chief '.;iim Bake

saii the o-- th charged ;n the incident
is arrested eir'.v Frdiv en in. tx:l.c

wirrant charpnc hem w-- :h icl: c- -. a
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sa--d t- -o o: the knife v.;urd- -

lacerations was stepped b a bc-- e xS
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inches.
There have beer, reports of c ;ra'.

incidents :r.vOi:ng o::-camp- b;ack on
South Camp-- s. Capt. Ribee said He
sac J several fights have vcurred in James
Dormitorv this ear.

James O. Cans'.er. assistant dean :

most serous of a tvpe which ha
;n residence halls thus fall."

He said previeu incident have
"occurred with sufficient freuenvV to
give us some cause tor

Secuntv forces w.ll be increased in
South Campus dormitories m the next
few davs. Cansler said, and ho; -- e

meetings are being held m most residence
halls to chscuss wa in which secur.tv
can be tightened

"We are concerned about the number
of incidents m which non-l'm- v ersitv
students are involved." Cansler said, "and
we are taking steps which hope.u'.'.v will
a.leviate th.s situation m the

Student Bodv President Joe Stallings
said. "I don't think the I'mvervitv
com muni tv should be dosed
non-membe- rs but at the same time. I am
concerned for the safetv and well-bein- g

cf every student.
"I feel that the most reasonable wjv to

handle this type of situation." Stallings
added, "is for students to report anv
person creating an unreasonable
distrubance."

University and has taught at the
University of Vermont.

She has served on the Chancellor's
Advisorv Committee for Residential
Colleges for three vears and is a member
of the Administrative Board of Student
Affairs.

SL does little
in weeklv meet

"
Student Legislature (SL) elected Keith

Weatherly to a one-ye- ar appointment on
the Student Union hxecutive Board
Thursday night.

Weatherly, a student legislator, is a

senior majoring in political science.
No other business could be conducted.

Two SL committee's which Scheduled
meetings this week did not have quorums,

Finance Committee Chairman Robert
Grady scheduled a meeting of his group
for 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Union.'
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Neivs around campus
1

INPar Babies loaded with
by Howie Carr

Assist jut Sports t'ditor

t the beginning of last year, freshman
' nit ball coach Moyer Smith was faced
with the prospect of building a team with

And
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J err. eves the:- - a '. ; vredit f v h

Ucces week. "1 piaved wehmd Paul
il .!ahan lat ;i:." H la ban Wa a

g od tea. he: : ha'.: in.e he w

team " ACC bt veur.
Mr- -: ever .me vw ..ilJ acr.e :hc re

would have been a t more lopsided :!

the fir-- 1 stnr.i. had staved m. and aNo if
the ctfense had run more than the
three formations thev emplvved.

"With ever ne pla :r.g up to ho
potential we 'knew we had Richmond
beat." said Sam. "o win h w Lhmus all
our card-- , plus the c ach wanted t . give
our reserves some experience."

Speaking of Illinois. Sain regards B:g
10 all-st- ar candidate Tab Bennett, after
watching him in came films, a stem
challenge. Bennett, a defensive tackle will
line up opposite Jerry this Saturday
afternoon in Champaign. Sam regards the
upcoming game as a re me test ol the
Tar Heel offensive imc. "! vervone
believes we on do the b on Fiiitvis."

iiieiiieii
N.C. State is scheduled for October 4. the
lar Babies still haven't had a lot ot
practice time together. They practice as a

unit twice a week, while the other three
days are occupied by scrimmages with the
varsity.

"At first it really scared me. going up
against the varsity, just because they were
'the varsity.'" Huff Says. "Now it doesn't
bother me that much, and sometimes 1

can hold my own against them."
Although HuH has been playing

defensive tackle m the early practices, he
could also see some action on the
offensive line once the season begins.

Besides Huff, other outstanding line
prospects for the Tar Babies include 6-- 3.

2 20 pounder Tommy Collins, of
Richmond. Virginia. Pete Marchetti, a
6-- 4. 231 pounder from New Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania; Lrnie Raz?ano. a 6-- 1, 230
pound native of Howard Beach. New
York; and 6-- 1, 262 pound Ronnie
Robinson of Burlington. N.C.
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.NC student injured

o
The first woman in University history

to hold a "cabinet-rank- " position has
been appointed Registrar and Director of
Institutional Research.

Dr. Lillian Lehman, a zoologist and
assistant to the Provost for two years, is

the appointee. She succeeds James
Gaskm, now chairman of the Fnglish
Department.

She is a member of Chancellor J.
C'arlyle Sitterson's immediate staff of vice
chancellors, directors and advisors.

As Registrar. Dr. Lehman administers
a number of University offices, including
Central Records, Admissions and Student
Aid.

As Director of Institutional Research.
she assembles facts and maintains a

repository of information about the
L niversity and its internal operations.

Dr. Lehman, former resident of
Kannapolis, received her M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees at UNC after graduation from
Catawba College. She has done
post-doctor- al study at Stanford
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as a diver will help hum in some instances
but in others will be a hindrance.

"I trunk that my experience will help
in that I know the basics of diving." he
said, "whLh is something that every
coach must know.

"On the other hand my experience
could prove to be a hindrance. When 1 tell
one of the divers to try a new and
difficult dive Fll know exactly how he
feels. Fll know the fears that are going on
inside him.

"Fll have to push myself not to be too
lenient," he adds.

An earlier practice start, three proven
divers, and a promising freshman have
made Humphrey optimistic about the
upcoming swimming season.

"I think the outlook is pretty good,"
he said. "Fveryone seems to be in good
shape. Also, we are starting practice early
enough this year to work out some of the

only four experienced linemen to choose
from. This season, though, that problem
has been solved by the recruiting of some
outstanding line prospects, including 6-- 4,

241 pound Ken Huff, a native of
Coronado, California.

teammate were attempting to block
a pass when they ran into each
other. Shea was unconscious for
several minutes before an
ambulance was summoned,
observers said.

The accident occurred on
Fhringhaus field in a grid match
between Kappa Alpha and Delta
Epsilon fraternities.
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Three fast guns a gainst
one determined man!
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YOU CAN DO AS WELL
AT VARLEY'S AS YOU

CAN ANYWHERE

A UNC student was taken to the
h.hnnary Thursday night after an
intramural football game accident.

Tom Shea, a sophomore
chemistry major from Greenville,
suffered a mild concussion. Dr.
Carolyn Dixon reported Friday.
Shea was to have been released
Friday afternoon.

Witnesses said Shea and a

Rugby today
The UNC rugby team begins

a new season today when it

takes on the James River
Rugby Club of Richmond at 2

on Fhringhaus Field.
T he B side game will begin

immediately after the
conclusion of the A side's
contest.
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CAT'S CRADLE

Live Music
behind Burger Chef
on Rosemary Street

Tonight:

TY STEVENS

BED &

BOARD
Jean Pierre-Leau- d

Claude Kade
Rated GP

Starts Sunday

LAST DAY
Who Is Harry Kellman

Dustin Hoffman
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A remarkable new concept in

Economical Petrol
Dispersement for Internal
Combustion Powered vehicles
which will prove a boom to
Impecunious scholars
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